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ABS TRACT 
Starch-iodin e a nd brompheno l b lue a re s ta nda rd indi cators used to record the dis tribu-
ti on and number of active ly secre ting sweat glands . In this r'e port, techniques employ ing 
these indicators were compared with methods utili z ing newer plas t ic a nd s ilicone impres-
s ions. 
1. Both the plast ic a nd s ili cone impress ions y ielded cons is tently greater s weat g la nd 
dro ple t coun ts t ha n e it her of the indica tors (p < 0.01) . 
2. A s imple t echnique applying thin fi lm s of a s ili cone rubber monom e r to obtain s ha rp, 
pe rmanent a nd uniformly re producibl e swea t dro ple t impress ions with lit tle techni ca l s ki ll 
was judged superior to a !! m eth ods evaluated . 
Detection of a bnormali t ies in swea t de livery 
ca n be greatly fac ilita ted by having a va il a b le a 
re lia ble me thod for ide nt ify ing a nd count ing ac -
tive ecc rin e uni ts . T here a re essenti a lly two a p -
proach es to de tec t ac tive ly secretin g s wea t 
gla nds. T he first qua nt ita tes ph ys iologic pa ra me-
ters of ra te, vo lume and so lute conce n tra tion . The 
second records s urface a na to mi ca l fea tures, 
name ly , dis tribut io n a nd number. We are con -
ce rned wi t h t he la tter. 
Several methods are curren tly in use to id en t ify 
a natomica l features. Amon g th e m a re those de-
veloped by Randell (1) , Wada (2), and P apa and 
Kli gma n (3) whi ch util ize the s ta rch -iodine reac-
tion int rodu ced by Minor (4). Another employs 
the pH indica tor, bromphenol-b lue, popu la rized 
by M a nuila and J. J a dassohn (5), and by H er-
m a nn , P rose and S ul zberger (6, 7). Other useful 
m ethods inc lude m ethy len e blue excre t ion deve l-
op ed by Hurley (8) and , m ore recent ly, o-phtha l-
a ldehyd e as a n indicator for a mmonia in trodu ced 
by Juhlin and S he ll ey (9). All of these sweat indi -
cat or m ethods ha ve on e disad vantage or a nothe r, 
including ina d equa te sens it ivity a nd cons ist en cy, 
a nd s po tty d efiniti on of separate swea t gla nd 
o penings. 
T echniques reputed to have eliminated these 
dra wbacks ut ili ze plas ti c and s ilicone impressions 
to record t he a nato mical features of the s kin and 
sweat gla nds (10, 11, 12) . Recently , we eva lua t ed 
four sweat gland m arker techniques: p last ic and 
s ilicon e impressions a nd two indicator meth ods. 
With each we m odified th e conv entiona l pub-
lished procedure in order to obtain the mos t co n-
s isten t a nd accura te counts of eccrine units ac-
t ively d eliverin g sweat. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. StUeat Gland Indicator Techniques 
a. Starch iodine. Wada's (2) technique was employed. 
After vigorous swea tin g- had been induced by heat, the 
skin was blotted dry with soft towelli ng, and H 3% solu-
t ion of iodin e Hnd potass ium iodide in 95% ethanol was 
swabbed over the test s ite . The skin was dried once 
aga in and a thin l'i lm of corn starch-castor oil mixture 
(50 gm corn sta rch and 100 ml castor oil) was applied 
with a 3- inch nylon bristle pa int brush. Ident ifying dis-
t.inct sweat d roplets using both the bond paper method 
of Randell (1) and the paper towel absorption technique 
of Papa and K ligman (3) was difficult since smudging 
was often produced with applicat ion of the paper . This 
was eliminated by directly photogra phi ng the sweat 
pattern as it appeared on the skin. Rellect ion off the 
starch-oil mi xture, experi enced by previous in vestiga-
tors, was eliminated by bilatera l fl oodlight in g. After a 
starch-iodine reaction was obtained during maximal 
sweat stimulation , a grid containing a row of three sepa-
rate one cent imeter square openings was placed over the 
test area and the swea t droplet pat tern was photo-
gra phed (Fig. l ). The 35 rnm slide transparency was 
projected onto a light-colored surface, and the dark dots 
within each of the grid openings were counted . The total 
coun ts obtained from the three separate openings were 
averaged. 
b. Bromphenol blu.e (BPB) . This pH indicator . has 
been used for yea rs by several investigators to detect 
the presence or absence of eccrine swea ting (6, 7). Ap-
plied in a powder base, this material reHc ts qui ckly with 
accumulating sweH t droplets. Therefore, good impres-
sions are obtained only at the onset of sweating, since 
th e droplets soon run together and obli terate distinct 
patterns. For use durin g forceful eccrine activity, we 
atte mpted to improve Manuila 's (5) original technique 
by eva luating BPB in a number of oil Hnd oin tment ve-
hicl es and in various concent.rations or powder. We se-
lected a 5% mixture of BP B in stopcock grease (Dow 
· Corning Co., Mid land , Michi gan) mixed wi th a small 
amount of a sta ndard dispersing agent (polysorbate 80, 
V"%). T his preparation of BPB, developed at our re-
sea rch la borato ries by Sul zberger a nd Griffin (13) , 
proved more consistent than the others in providing 
sharp and stable purple dots indicatin g sweat droplets 
at the ostia of ac tive glands. 
San Francisco, Ca lifornia 94129. In uti lizing th is BPB-s topcoc k grease mix ture, 78 
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FIG . 1. Centimete r grid p laced over starch-iod in e 
reaction. Magnified transparencies a re projected and 
dark d ots wi thin the openings coun ted. Note irregular i-
ties in definition as sweat droplets merge with the over-
lyin g starch-castor oi l mixture. 
sweating was induced and the skin d i'ied as prev iously 
described. A thin film of the mixture was then spread 
over th e test area with a cotton-tipped applicator stick. 
Once a stab le, we ll -defin ed sweat droplet pattern 
emer ged, it was photographed and analyzed using the 
techniques described above for the sta rch-iod ine im -
prints (Fig. 2). 
c. Plastic impress ions. A modification of the method 
introduced by Sutarman and Thomson (10, 11) was 
employed . Maximally sweating skin was dried as pre-
vious ly described, and using a 3-inch nylon brush, the 
followin g modified formula was applied immediately: 
Polyvinyl forma l (Formvar 15/95E, Monsanto 
Co., Springfield, Mass .) ...... . .... . .. . 
Buty l phthalate . ........................ . 
Semi-colloida l dispersion of graphi te in Tri-
chloethylene (dag 155, Acheson Colloids, 
Port Huron, Mich.) ............. . 
Ethylene di chloride ........ . 
5gm 
10 gm 
40 gm 
100 gm 
Our formulation incorporates twice the amoun t of col-
loida l graphite used by Suta rman and T homson (10, ll). 
We found this mixture to provide the sharpest possible 
contrast. Afte r the solvent evaporated (20- 45 sec), a 4-
inch transparent adhesive tape (Mystik Tape®, Borden 
Co.) was pressed onto the plastici zed imprint. The ta pe, 
FIG. 2. Ce nt im ete r grid ove rly in g BPB-stopcock 
grease reaction . W11ile coelescence is elim inated, some 
droplets lack color where BPB is insufficiently concen -
trated . 
together with the ad hering imprint, was then gently 
peeled from the skin and mounted on the centimeter 
grid pattern previously described. Unlike the dark dots 
formed with the starch-iodine or BPB indicator, sweat 
ost ia in this imprint were identified as sharply defined 
holes that developed when the hydrophobic imprint 
material withdrew from emerging sweat droplets. T he 
imprints were projected onto a blac kboard, and t.he 
holes coun ted (Fig. 3). 
d . Silicone impressions. We modified the method 
introduced by arkany and Gnylorde in which si licone 
repli cas a re shndowed with a luminum (l2). After 
sweating was stimula ted and the skin dried, approxi -
mately " cc of silicone rubber monomer ( tarra-U, light 
dental impression material, imported by Pfi ngsl & Co., 
ew York, N. Y.} was mixed with two drops of the cata-
lyst (prov ided with the monomer} and appl ied as a thin 
film with a wooden applicator stick (see F ig. 4A). Like 
the colloidal graphi te material, the hydrophobic silicone 
withdrew wherever sweat droplets emerged from ostia. 
When the material polymeri zed (30 sec t.o 1 min) , the 
thin si licone imprint was gen t'ly peeled from the skin. 
Again, the fina l impression had small holes at the 
points of sweat delivery to the surface, and these were 
coun ted in the same manner as in the colloidal graphite 
plasti c impressions (Fig. 4). 
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F IG. 3. 3A. Colloida l gra phite-plastic formulat ion is a pplied with a 3- in ch pa int brush. 38 . Tra nspa rent tape, 
together with th e ~dhering plasticized impression is peeled fro~n th e skin . 3 . ~weal os.tia i~ the imp~ess ion ide~t i ­
fi ed as sha rply de l1n ed holes tha t develop when the hydrophobi c gra ph ite- plas ti c ma ten a l withdraws lrom emergmg 
sweat dropl ets. 3D. Imprin ts, fra med by the cent im eter grid , a re projected onto a blac kboa rd a nd the holes coun ted . 
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FIG. 30 
FIG. 4. 4A . S ili cone rubber m onom er app lied as a thin film with a woooden a pplica tor stick. Air bubbles disappea r 
as the materia l is spread. 48 & C. Like the colloida l gra phite plastic the silicone impres ion have sma ll holes at the 
points of swea t droplet de livery. These holes a re coun ted in the sa me ma nne r as in the plas ti c imp res ions. 
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FIG . 48 and C 
2. Comparison of the Colloidal Graphite Plastic Impres-
sions with the lndica.tor T echniques 
Six men, aged 20 to 24, were tested on two success ive 
days <J nd ac t ive sweat gland imprints were obta in ed to 
co mpare our modifi ed plast ic impression with the 
sta rch-iod ine and BPB techniques . In every test, vig-
orous sweat ing was induced by exposing the subjects in 
a co nstant humidity chamber for 30 minu tes to an envi -
ronment of 118° F, 30% R.H. Im prints were obta ined 
with each of the techniqu es described at sites ass igned 
in a predetermined random pattern bilatera lly over the 
bac k in an area between the iliac crests and the scap-
ulae. T wo se parate imprints were ta ken, usin g each 
tec hnique on two success ive days. 
3. Comparison of the Co lloidal Graphite Plastic and the 
S ilicone Monom er Impressions 
Nine men, aged 20 to 25, were heated and dried, and 
three -,.andomized impress ions each of the plastic and 
the sili cone were taken . 
RESULTS 
1. Comparison of the Colloidal Graphite Impres-
sion with the Indicator Techniques 
Table I summarizes determinations of t he av-
erage number of sweat gla nds delivering sweat to 
the surface over th e two day tes t period. These 
coun ts represent determinations of 48 different 
one cm 2 a reas on s ix diffe rent individua ls. S ignif-
ica n t ly greater sweat droplet coun ts we re ob-
tai ned us ing t he BPB-stopcock grease than wi th 
sta rch -iod ine technique (p < 0.01). However, the 
colloida l gra phite plastic imprints proved the 
most sens itive measure of the three, with counts 
averagin g 55% more drop lets tha n the BPB-stop-
cock grease (p < 0.01) a nd 107% more tha n the 
starch-iodine determ inat ions (p < 0.01) . 
2. Comparison of the Co lloidal Graphite Plastic 
with the Silicone Monomer Impressions 
Table II summarizes the resul ts o f impressions 
taken on nine expe rim en tal subj ects. Individual 
averages reflect three separate determinations. 
The s ili co ne imprints ave ra ged counts 11% 
. greate r than th ose reco rd ed with co lloida l 
graphi te . T he averages for each of these two tech-
niques, however, did not differ sta ti s tically (p > 
0.05). 
DISCUSSION 
The superiority of both the coll oida l graphite 
plasti c a nd the s ili cone sweat gla nd impressions 
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TABLE 1 
Active sweat gland counts /e m "* 
Plastic impressions us. BPB and starch-iodine 
Colloidul grnphi tt plastic imprc~sions BPH -stopcoc k grease Starch-iodi ne 
Subject (n 6) Dny I Dny 1 Dny I Dny 2 Ony 1 Dny Z 
>iite A Si te B Site A Site B S ite(' Si te(' Site 0 Si te D 
c. 67.5 76.5 87 .0 51.5 57.0 46.0 37.0 38.5 
B.C. 76.5 71.5 70.5 60.5 40.5 41.5 37.0 24.0 
B.Y. 40.0 45.0 63.0 67.0 39.5 4 1.5 38.0 44.5 
R.B. 72.0 54.5 77.0 48.5 47.0 45.0 29.5 36.0 
J .A. 72.0 85.0 79.5 88.5 45.0 37.5 26 .0 30.5 
R.H. 60.0 53 .0 66.5 67.0 41.0 33.5 ll .5 32.0 
X Average 66.6 43.1 32.0 
s 13.09 6.08 8.68 
I I I 
t. = 5.55 (p < O.Ol) t = 3.29 (p < O.Ol) 
* Ave rage of six separate cm2 counts 
was d e monstrated by this study. Both of these 
techniques y ielded s igr.i ficant ly greater cou nts (p 
< .01) in comparison to the starch -iodin e and 
BPB techniques. Moreove r, in no case did eit her 
the starch-iodine or BPB-stopcock grease prov ide 
the sharp imprin ts obta ined with the plastic and 
silicone impress ions. These observations confirm 
those of Peter and Wyndham (14) who concluded 
that colloidal graphi te plastic impressions were 
far s uperi or to starch-iodine. Applying the col-
loidal gra phi te suspension over the sweating back, 
these a ut hors obta ined imprints yie lding counts 
of 60 to 70/cm ". In the presen t study, plast ic im -
pression coun ts ave raged 67 /cm 2 • Using starch-
iodine, Ra ndell (1) , in comparison, obta ined 
counts over the scapulae of 29/cm 2 • In our present 
study, the starch-iodine techn ique y ielded coun ts 
av.eraging 32/c m ". T hus, t here is an exce ll en t uni-
formity in the resul ts of different investigators 
using the same techniques . 
In add it ion to superior sensit ivi ty, an original 
permanent record ca n be obtai ned wi th either the 
colloidal graphite plas ti c or sili cone techniques 
wit hout having to record t he actual impressions 
photographically or t ransfer them to paper. The 
thin s ilicone rubber sheets can be kept for years 
an d need no s pecia l protection. However, the col-
loidal graphi te plastic impression is recorded on 
transparent ta pe, which wilt dry somewhat over 
t ime caus ing the im prin t to fi ssure. This is eas ily 
prevented by a pplying another piece of trans-
parent ta pe over t he unprotected s id e, sand -
wiching the impression between a irt ight po lyeth-
ylene fi lm . There has been no dete rioration of 
graphite imprin ts preserved in this manner over 
the past two years. 
Whi le the increased sensitivity and sharp im -
7.97 (p < 0.01) 
TABLE II 
Active sweat gland counts/em '* 
Plas ti c impressions vs. sili cone imprints 
Suhjccls (n 9) Colloidnl l!rnphite S ili cone monomer p\mai c imprcs~i ons imprinl !' 
B.Y. 49.6 51.6 
R.H. 51.3 58 .3 
J .T. 52 .6 60.0 
R.B. 52.6 45.3 
J .P. 79.6 88.3 
c.s. 52.6 57.6 
J.W. 44 .3 63.0 
J .D. 45.6 57 .3 
L.G. 37.3 36 .0 
X Average 51.6 57 A 
s 11.46 14.28 
~ ~J 
L = - 0.901 (p > 0.05) 
• Average of three separate em' counts 
print defin it ion represents great adva ntages, cer-
tain pitfa lls and drawbacks in using t he colloida l 
graphi te plastic techn ique should be noted. The 
colloidal graphi te sus pension is mixed with a vol-
atile so lvent, ethylene dichloride, and the con-
tai ner must be sealed when not in use. The 
graphi te settles and should be shaken for at least 
V2 hour before use. Applying this suspension is 
relatively simple, but t he investiaator must prac-
tice to get consistently good im pressions. The 
major drawback is t hat the volatile so lvent causes 
t ransient erythema, edema, and a burning sensa-
t ion at the test site. We were unable to find a 
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suitable substit ute so lven t. T he possibili ty was 
ra ised t hat thi s irritant reaction a lone sti mulates 
either a greate r numbe r of sweat gla nds, increases 
sweat product ion , or both. To exp lore this poss i-
b ili ty, s ix vo lunteers were pa in ted wit h pure 
ethylene dichloride after max i ma l heat sti muta -
t ion. When erythema was ev ident, sta rch-iod ine 
imprin ts , sili cone impress ions and hygro metry 
measurements (15) were taken both at s ites first 
painted with the solvent and at con trol s ites in the 
random pattern out lined in thi s communi cation. 
No statistica l differences were noted. 
In contrast, the on ly difficulty in the use of the 
s ilicone impress ion is mastering the techni que of 
obtain ing consistently th in films which a llow the 
hydrophobic materi al to withdraw from the sweat 
droplets befo re polymerization . Even th is 
problem becomes relat ively unimportant when 
t he imprin t is projected. T he li ght penetrating 
t he membrane sharply out lines not on ly complete 
holes in the im prin t but any partial ly formed in -
dentations made by droplets. Our studies have 
s hown that no holes or indentations are formed 
over non-sweati ng s kin . Us ing the s il icone, hairs 
remain intact but leave no vis ible impression 
when the polymerized membrane is pulled away. 
With the graphite plastic impressions, outlines of 
hairs are v is ible, a nd can be somewhat disturbing 
when coun ting. Also, silicone is completely non-
irri tating a nd can be used repeated ly over the 
sa me area of the skin, includ ing palms and soles. 
I n short, s ilicone monomer cons isten t ly provided 
t he shar pest defini tion of a ll methods eva luated. 
Moreover, s ince the complet ion of the series of 
investigations reported here, we have continued 
to study sili cone material s and various methods 
of application. As a result, we now use a type II 
s ilicone base, class 3 light body elastic impression 
material (Ker r Manufacturing Co., Romulus, 
Michigan 48174). This material may be obtai ned 
from dental supply houses. We add 1 drop of cat-
a lyst to 1 m l of base, ~ix q~ ick l.y a nd s pread 
immediately over sweatm g sk m w1th a wooden 
applicator st ick. Un.der ordinary condit ions, ~o­
ly merization occurs .m about 4?- 60 seconds. ~ 1 th 
this monomer, consistently thm a nd s mooth Im-
pressions are obtained with li tt l~ tec hnica l s.kill. 
Furthermore, we are now obta mmg coun ts from 
the maximally sweating back which average 88-
92/cm "; a figure agreeing exactly with that which 
}{uno reported after careful in vitro histological 
study (16) . T hese data suggest that reported dis-
crepancies between direct anatomica l counts and 
those obtained with the older indicator a nd im-
pression techniques (1 , 14, 16, 17) are a function 
not of a pool of inactive sweat gland s, but of an 
insens it ive method of coun t ing. In conclus ion, we 
now favor t hin -film s ili cone as t he technique of 
choice for coun t ing and recording the number of 
gla nds actively deliverin g sweat. 
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